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Stakeholders and Key Contributors:
2

Colusa County
Department of
Behavioral Health
Vision Statement
···
The Colusa County Department
of Behavioral Health will provide
high quality consumer centered
and family friendly, prevention,
education and clinical services to
residents of Colusa County. We
will promote recovery/wellness
through independence, hope,
personal empowerment and
resilience. We will make access
to services easier, services will be
more effective, produce better
outcomes and out-of-home and
institutional care will be reduced.
All of our Behavioral Health
services will be designed to
enhance the wellbeing of the
individuals and families who it is
our privilege to serve.
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Safe Haven Peer Drop-in Center
Colusa County office of Education
Colusa County Probation
Colusa County Public Health
Colusa county Behavioral Health Staff Members
Colusa County Sheriff’s Office.
Colusa County Veteran’s Services
Colusa County Health and Human Services
Colusa Police Department
Williams Police Department
Colusa Indian Community Council
Colusa Indian Health Clinic
Frist 5 Colusa County
CAPC
Impact
Hand In Hand
Colusa Regional Medical Center
Peer Advocate Council (PAC)
English Language Advisory Committee (ELAC)
Colusa One-Stop
Hand Up
Stakeholder Process
Colusa County Department of Behavioral Health will be holding quarterly meetings through a
newly developed Advisory Committee called, MHSA/Cultural Competency Advisory
Committee in order to increase collaborative efforts with the identified Stakeholders of the
community. The initial start of these meetings occurred on March 13th, 2017 and will continue
quarterly throughout the year. The table provides information regarding upcoming scheduled
meetings:
Quarterly meetings
MHSA/Cultural Competency Advisory Committee
Monday, December 18th , 2017 at 1pm
Monday, March 12th, 2018 at 1pm
Monday, June 11th, 2018 at 1pm
Monday, September 10th, 2018 at 1pm
Monday, December 10th, 2018 at 1pm

30-Day Public Review (Start on December 15, 2017 to January 15, 2018)

Annual Update-Introduction
History
3
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MHSA or Prop 63 was passed in 2004 in order to address the unique mental health needs of
communities. The Act enables a 1% tax with those of an income exceeding 1 million dollars.
These funds go towards preventative services and direct services for children, Transitional Age
Youth (TAY), adult, and older adults who identify as being severely emotionally disturbed or
severely mentally ill. MHSA promotes community collaboration, cultural competence, client and
family driven services MHSA Annual Update 2016/2017 focused on wellness, recovery, and
resilience through an integrated approach. The Act also seeks to raise awareness and reduce
stigma and discrimination around mental health.
The annual update for fiscal year 2016-2017 indicates continued program efforts and revisions.
The removal of one program and additional programs to consider at this time include:
1. Native American Collaboration was exhibiting a decline in collaboration and has
been removed.
2. The ASOC-Outreach and Engagement program was unable to provide long term
sustainability due to low attendance and had to be removed.
3. An innovative approach to outreach the undeserved and underrepresented Hispanic
population will be improved through the development of Promotores through the
Culura es Vida program.
4. An additional outreach effort for Prevention and Early Intervention has been done
through proposing the MHSA Infant to 5 Program.
5. Social Determinants of Rural Mental Health is another innovative program to identify
support and stabilize life domains to improve the quality of life for people who are
suffering of a mental health issue.
Colusa County will continue to provide a thorough assessment and evaluation of MHSA
programs and continue with an intensive stakeholder planning process for further development of
a three-year integrated plan.

MHSA PROGRAMS
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Colusa County is identified as a rural community with a population of approximately
21,500 according to the United States Census. According to the United States Census, it make up
of a total of 10 communities with a total of 1,150.73 square miles. The ten communities include,
Arbuckle, College City, Colusa, Grand Island/Grimes, Leesville, Maxwell, Princeton, Sites,
Stonyford, and Williams. More than half of the population identifies as Hispanic or Latino with
Spanish being the primary language. The Hispanic/Latino population often fluctuates according
to the crop season, as Colusa County’s economy is supported by the production of crops. Colusa
County also has a small percentage of American Indian and Alaska Native alone, at
approximately 2.7%. The median household income according to the United States Census is
approximately $52,000. Being a small, rural community also means that stigma and
discrimination around mental health are strongly prevalent, causing a barrier to those who are
interested in seeking help or learning more about the issue. MHSA has allowed for the
opportunity for the community to become better educated on mental health through
collaboration, integration of services, and developing more culturally competent services county
wide.

Program Name: WRAP Around
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Component: Community Services and Support - Full Service Partnership
Program Description: WRAP provides intensive wrap around services to children and youth
who could benefit from a more integrated approach to services. WRAP is client and family
driven focused on wellness, recovery, and resilience. Staff works with the client to build natural
supports within the community through collaboration with other departments in the community
and the client’s family.

Program Name: Adult System of Care - Full Service Partnership
Component: Adult System Of Care (ASOC) - Full Service Partnership (FSP)
Program Description: A “whatever it takes” method of services is provided to consumers of all
ages (children, transition age youth, adults, and older adults) who meet specific requirements.
Specific requirements include: being at risk for homelessness, psychiatric hospitalization, and
incarceration as a result of mental illness. Consumers are provided with intensive services in
collaboration with natural supports and services other than mental health. Supports can include
housing, transportation, education, vocational training, food, and clothing.
Challenges: one the biggest challenge that this program face is for those who are at risk for
homelessness. There is limited restricted income housing in the community and it is difficult to
support our clients in area. MSHA has assigned a housing coordinator/case manager to focus on
implementing opportunities to seek funding to assist restricted income opportunities.

Program Name: Native American Collaboration
Component: Community Service and Support-Outreach of Engagement Social Deterrents
Program Description: Funding is provided for a therapist to address the unmet needs of the
Native American Community. The therapist is located near the reservation of the Cachil Dehe
Wintun Tribe. Services provided are based on the individual needs of the client/family through
community collaboration through a unique integrated experience. Some services the therapist
provides, include: organizing a variety of community events, groups for youth, TAY, adults, and
older adults, crisis intervention, and linkage to community resources. The therapist and staff
collaborate with behavioral health to provide culturally competent services that are wellness,
recovery, and resilience focused.
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Program Name: Children System of Care - Outreach and Engagement
Component: Community Service and Support-Outreach of Engagement Social Deterrents
Program Description: Child System of Care - Outreach and Engagement allows for community
collaboration and outreach through Multi-Disciplinary Teams (MDT), the use of a therapist, and
outreach through community events. The MDT meets monthly and includes representatives from
the various county service departments, in which they discuss children’s’ cases in order to be
more culturally competent; focusing on wellness, recovery, and resilience. The use of a therapist
provides an integrative experience allowing the family and the client to lead the services through
a direct schools approach, collaborating directly with the schools and providing in home support
services when needed. The Department of Behavioral Health organizes community events and
also provides support at events hosted by other organizations in the community as a way to
reduce stigma and raise awareness around mental health.

Program Name: Workforce Education and Training/Action Volunteer Program
Component: Workforce Education and Training
Program Description: WET Action Volunteer program focuses on wellness, recovery, and
resilience by giving consumers an opportunity to build vocational skills that can be used in the
workforce. The program provides opportunities to adults and older adults of the community.
Volunteers are offered job-related trainings, participate in community outreach events, and can
be connected with job employment opportunities. An incentive is also provided to the Peer
Advocate Council who assists in the day-to-day operation of the Safe Haven Drop-in Center.
PAC allows for growth in leadership skills and peer advocacy.

Program Name: 2nd Step
Component: Prevention and Early Intervention
Program Description: This program works in collaboration with the Colusa County Office of
Education 2nd Step services in various schools of the community. 2nd Step works with students
in kindergarten to third grad, focusing on socially appropriate behaviors between the teacher and
the student, peer to peer, and classroom behaviors. Students are taught in a classroom setting of
small group setting lead by a facilitator, who engages them in a variety of activities involving
music, dancing, and storytelling. Through this program students are able to develop appropriate
coping and social skills that are reiterated as they progress through elementary school.
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Program Name: CSOC-Friday Night Live (FNL)/Club Live (CL)
Component: Prevention and Early Intervention
Program Description: Friday Night Live/Club Live (FNL/CL) programs are youth led action
groups that meet weekly on high school or middle school campuses throughout Colusa County.
The programs build leadership skills, broaden young people social networks, and implement
youth led projects to improve school climate and reduce youth access to alcohol and other drugs.
Through the positive youth development model, individual’s focus on their strengths and their
potential to contribute positively to their own lives and to their communities.

Program Name: Adult System of Care-Safe Haven/Leadership Advocacy Committee
Component: Community Services and Support – Outreach and Engagement Social Deterrents
Program Description: Safe Haven is a peer supported drop-in center that serves adults and older
adults who are in recovery from substance abuse, dealing with mental health issues, and or
avoiding isolation. The center provides a number of recovery and resiliency focused groups run
by peers and Behavioral Health staff. A peer support specialist is funded to provide support in
linking members to other services in the community through collaboration and outreach events,
which allow for increased awareness around mental health and reduce stigma and discrimination
in the community. Members can also participate in the Leadership Advocacy Committee, to aid
and in the day-to-day operation of the center. This allows for growth in leadership skills and
peer advocacy.

Program Name: Forensic Program
Component: Innovation
Program Description: This program, in collaboration with juvenile probation, allows for the use
of a therapist who provides support services for mentally ill juvenile offenders while incarcerated
and in the community. Services are client driven that focus on arrange inpatient treatment to
those minors who require hospitalization. Such as, when a medical clearance is given by the
Emergency Department to a juvenile the Colusa County Behavioral Health clinician will arrange
for hospitalization. This includes transportation to inpatient psychiatric facility for minors on a
5150. Services by CCBH clinician also includes to provide discharge planning, medication
management referrals, individual counseling, groups, crisis intervention, and works in
collaboration with probation, juvenile hall, Tri-County Juvenile Rehabilitation Facility, and other
services in the community. All efforts to transfer juveniles to an inpatient treatment facility shall
be documented, and these records or logs shall be maintained by Colusa County Behavioral
Health (CCBH). Colusa County Behavioral Health clinician provides monthly reports on
probationers in custody receiving services and on probation referrals that are released from
8
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custody and participating in treatment as a condition of their probation. The program seeks to
reduce recidivism rates, crisis, and increase mental health access for the target population. This
program is also in collaboration with Colusa County Probation Adult Detention, Sheriffs Colusa
County, and the Day Reporting Center (DRC) designed cooperatively to determine and provide
appropriate levels of care and treatment of all people who experience a mental health issue and
are incarcerated in Colusa County Jail. Services are client driven that focus on wellness and
recovery by having a Colusa County Behavioral Health (CCBH) therapist who assists with crisis
intervention, discharge planning, art group therapy both women and men, substance use
education, services in the community, and works in collaboration with CCBH psychiatrist who
provides voluntary medication. The program seeks to reduce recidivism rate, reduce crisis in jail,
and increase mental health services. Funds are utilized for therapist partial salary

Program Name: Adult System of Care - Training/Internship/Student Loan Repayment
Component: Workforce and educational Training
Program Description: This program provides incentive to the Department of Behavioral Health
staff to not only continue with their education, but to continue with providing services to the
Colusa County community. Supervision for registered interns and scholarships funds to assist in
the repayment or full repayment of student loans are available to staff pursuing a Bachelor’s in
the Mental Health field, Master’s degree in Social Work, or Marriage and Family Therapy.

Program Name: Cultura Es Vida
Component: INN
Program Description: The purpose of Cultura Es Vida is to better serve the Hispanic/Latino
population in Colusa County. The goal of this program is to address social deterrents that
prevent access to mental health services. Deterrents such as language, stigma and cultural
differences are significant factors that create challenges for this population in accessing mental
health services. Cultura Es Vida has focused its efforts in reducing the effects of the
aforementioned deterrents.
Outreach efforts promoting services offered by Colusa County Behavioral Health as well as
presentations on various mental health topics including the stigma associated with seeking
mental health services are the focus of this project. An important component of Cultura Es Vida
is the development of a bilingual/bicultural committee that meets quarterly to address and
develop strategies for outreach events and services to the Hispanic/Latino community. Outreach
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efforts through Colusa County Behavioral Health has played a role in the increase
Hispanic/Latinos accessing local mental health services since 2011 by 46%.
Another factor that has contributed to the increase of Hispanic/Latinos accessing mental health
services has been the hiring of bilingual/bicultural staff. Currently, Colusa County Behavioral
health has 13 staff members who are bilingual/bicultural. This number includes support staff,
case managers and mental health clinicians. The ability to provide therapy in the client’s native
language increases the probability of positive clinical outcomes and continued use of services.
A key question by Cultura Es Vida for the Hispanic/Latino community is “how do you wish to
be served?” The implementation of “Promotores” program is one way to address this question.
The concept of the “Promotores” program is to hire members in the Hispanic/Latino community
who know the community and would conduct outreach and engagement efforts that promote
awareness and access to mental health services. Currently, the two MHSA Co-Coordinators
have attended a week long “Promotores” training focusing on training the trainer. The priority
this year is to hire individuals to become Promotores and to train and prepare them to go into the
Hispanic/Latino community and do outreach.

MHSA Infant to 5 Program
Component: Prevention and Early Intervention
Program Description: Mental Health Service Act (MHSA) Infant to 5 program is designed to
provide access, engagement and prevention behavioral health services in collaboration with other
community programs to youth and their families for Colusa County Office of Education’s infant
to preschool programs. These services include: 1) Biannual observations in each infant, toddler
and preschool setting to assess behavioral concerns; 2) Coaching staff related to children
behavioral concerns in the classroom, and ideas/skills to address with parents; 3) When
appropriate, suggest referrals to Colusa County Behavioral Health.
MHSA Infant to 5 will provide a four to six week parenting classes at school sites to educate
and coach basic emotional support skills to parents of Infant to 5 youth. These services will
include cultural sensitivity to Hispanic youth and parents in efforts to build community and
strengthen parenting skills.
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Program Name: Social Determinants of Rural Mental Health
Component: INN
Program Description: The Social Determinants of Rural Mental Health Project (SDRMHP) is a
program designed to examine and address some basic life factors that contribute to mental health
for people in a rural communities. Social determinants of mental health are currently being
studied by the World Health Organization (WHO) and are part of the U.S. Department of Human
Services Healthy People 2020 initiative. Attention is being paid to the social determinants of
mental health in a public health approach to improve the lives of persons with mental illness.
Understanding these basic determinants has the potential to improve mental health outcomes
when applied appropriately as part of mental health interventions. The intent is to identify,
support and stabilize life domains to improve the quality of life for persons with mental health
issues. The basic social determinants to be studied will be:
1.
2.
3.
4.

Safe and secure housing
Access to healthy, nutritious food choices
Transportation access
Adverse Childhood Experiences

The project will study the presence of adverse childhood experiences by administering the ACE
to participants. Individualized assessments will be made to determine the needs or deficits in the
areas of transportation, nutrition and housing. Treatment interventions focus on these areas of
study will track the services provided and the outcomes achieved. A meta-analysis will be
conducted to measure the impact of these interventions on overall treatment outcomes.
Another component of this program will be to engage the FSP process to organize services and
provide specific supports in the above areas of need. By engaging persons identified as having
these social determinants as part of their mental health condition will allow for pragmatic
solutions and specific interventions that are likely to improve treatment outcomes. Adult services
teams will work directly with participants in this program.
A final aspect of this program will have to do with the allocation of limited resources. If social
determinants of rural mental health can help define need and direct the best use of resources we
are more likely to improve treatment outcomes. As a small rural county with limited resources it
is important for us to do what we can to make the best determination of the allocation of
resources that get the best results.
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Friday Night Live/Club Live Demographics and Outcomes 2016/2017
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2nd Step Program Demographics/Outcomes 2016/2017
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